
Malm Seeks 
Extension 
Of Projeel

Trmrdures are now in mo-, 
IJJpn lo iT-rstablish the speci.il j 
witer replenishment zone in 
w« west basin area. Supervisor   
Ccnncth Halm has announced. 
Ulie roimty counsel lias been j 
directed to prepare resolutions ' 
and set in motion the proce-' 
4»ire* for a public hearing. The ' 
£5hr includes most of the , 
southwestern area of the conn-; 
rf including Torrance and sur-1 
rewinding areas. j 
rThe /.one was established in I 
£33-1. an continued for an j 
rttlilional five years by a vote 
qf the supervisors in 1959. The 
new action would extend the 
aono through 1967. 
ILA five percent tax per S100 
tJQuation i.i levied within the 
zone to finance the projects | 
Hflder the flood control dis- >

TA prime project In the zone 
b the construction of a bar- j 
rter to prevent further brine ; 
intrusion from San Pedro Bay, j 
aaid llahn !
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Coordinated With Hospital Students Win UCLA Honors
Harbor College will join Kl . hospital and we welcome addi- Although campus reco^ni- in the fall of Hlfil and wan

.Cainino College this fall in of-j tion ol Harbor College students tion of outstanding academic cited as an Honors Student in 
fcring an "on campus" profes-jto the roles of those from Kl achievement was climaxed in,the School of Business Admin

j sional nursing program coordi- jCamino. June, Kl Camino College istration this spring, 
nated with the use of clinical; "Nursing is a satisfying pro-! honors lists continue to grow. [ -        
facilities at Harbor General' fession and one in which em- ; Records of Kl Camino trans- 
Hospital. ployment is always obtainable.   fers who have continued their 

Directors from the colleges: ' would recommend the "un- work at the University of Cali- 
Miss Roberta Lindberg. KM, i decided" high school graduate. . fornia at l.os Angeles indicate 
chairman, division of Nursing'. (Considering a college program, that two alumni from Torrance 
Harbor College; and Mrs. Cyn-' take a long look at the have d i st i ngu ished them- 
thia Barnes R.\. coordinator of professional nursing program i selves on the Westwood cam- 
nursing. El Camino College; ( planned between the two col- j pus. 
met with Mrs. Bcrnardine leges and Harbor General." ' Donald E. Brown. 
Clark. R.N, HGH director of 
nursing, and Miss Lucy Paler-

rS(l Receives 
Private Grants

I' S. Steel Foundation. Inc. 
made a SI00.000 unrestricted 
grant payable over the coming 

UCLA I five years to the University of
' * ' entrant in fall. 1961. was' Southern California, it has 

THK \l'RSIN(i schedule is : named to the Dean's Honor! been announced by Dr. Nor-
mino, "KM, education director. ;°f two calendar year duration j List in the College of Letters man Topping. USC President. 

!nursing, Harbor General, re-'and will include clinical exper-j and Science in the fall of 1962., Total grants to USC from 
'cently to schedule the fall pro-1 fences in other neighboring •• Twelve units of A and not < private corporations at this 
Ij-ram hospitals in medical, surgical. > more than three units of B time amounted to $801.000, 

      pediatric. psychiatric, and ob-' work are required for the dis- ; with an additional $127,543 
HARBOR COLLEGE is look- stctric patient care. tinction. Brown is an antropol-1 donation from the Ford Foun- 

ing forward to enrolling 60 stu-            ogy major. 'dation. which matches every 
o.i. T\T ( * , ^ Another Torrance resident. ' S3 raised from private source*

FALL PLAN'S . . . Coordinators for forthcoming three-way professional nursing education 
program tponsored by Kl Camino College. Harbor College and Harbor General Hospital 
discus* schedules for use of the hospital's clinical facilities by the two institutions next 
semester. Directors arc: (from left) Mrs. Cynthia Rarnes. UN. El Camino College coordin 
ator of nursing: Mrs. liernardine Clark. UN. Harbor General Hospital director of nursing; 
Mis* Roberta l.indbrrg. UN. chairman, division of nursing. Harbor College: and Miss 
Lucy Palerroino, RN, education director, nursing. Harbor General Hospital.

dent nurses who will be utiliz 
ing the modern facilities in this 
less-than-a-year-old hospital." 
.Miss Lindberg said.

I Ralph Vroman. entered UCLA with SI from the foundation.

For Classified 
Results

Call FA 8-4000

» -

riloT<>(.R \Hlr It (ITf D >prrul mmmrndalion «»« prr«rnlrd In IU> Drurloo. Irll. 
 I Ihc rtfrnl Kl (trotno t allrgr Award* lUnqurl. Krilrrd (ollowInK   lonR torillnnil ra- 
rrrr. Urnrloo h»« tiurikd phoiocriphy  ( Kl Camino for »rvrril vrir*. conlributlaK rx- 
lro»l»rljr lo rimpa.< phoio(rapbic nrrd« and winning national, tlatr and regional dUllnr- 
llon« for hit work. Dr. Stuart F, Miner, rollrgr prrtldrnl. makr» prrsrnlatlon of a apr- 
rlal iropby for dt»llarti«» t«nricr.

INaiued JA 
Advisor

  William J I'erkwili.   MB- 
|nr rngmrrr for the Pacific 
Telephone Co. hu be«n named 
an adviwr lo lh« area Junior 
Arhie%-ement Center The ap 
pointment u for lh« comlfl| 
year.

; I'erkwitt will advtM tbt 
  Pacific Telephone Co cpon> 
'tored junior firm during It*

3\ IUJAM J. I KHMVm 
r New JA AdtiMr

oncrinoii* ihi» (all He u in 
charge of lhe design of tMilcn- 

equipment (or switch-
and PBX tyttemi 

Mill counwl about IS 
ster* in vanout pliant 
Mnrs* activity during the 

  ol lhe Junior Achievement 
The group will develop,; 

ffiSuuucture, and »*ll * pro-1 
B?j'» at well a» tell stock. [ 
^J'haiiinan ol lhe Soulhwood   
)rriera lloincuwiiers Aiun 

it/ it ahu a p<ul member 
Inglewuod Chamber of 

QB&iaerce and o( lhe tele-

Sic company's Speakers 
i lie has lived in Torrance 

 Mr? early 1W51 
ZHi-rkwiU and his family live 
|L£im Aiua Ave.

Fire Official Seated as 
Carson Chamber President

Paul Schoeider. battalion i Bill Marten, secretary-trcasur- 
chief with the Lo* Angelci!": «n«l v» Johnson, recording 
County Hie Department, hai i McreUr>' 
been Installed as president o(L Bo*rd m*™**n for the com- 
the Carson Chamber of Com-1 >SKS^.^iSSh. ton 
mere* to succeed Arthur ciuff. Manuel (Jonialcs. Ray 
Reeves. Domlnguex Water Co.! Walker. Keith I'ischcl. and 
executl*e j Reeves.

Installation ceremonies were   Kyle Plercy of the Wllming- 
held at the Petroleum Club in ; ton Chamber of Commerce was 
Long Beach with Supervisor master of ceremonies and the 
Kenneth Halm at special guest' Rev. Karl Paxsow offered the 
and iiutallint; officer Invocation

other officers inilallrd In- Knjoylng the ceremonies as 
tluded John MrDonnell. first special head-table guests were 
tic« president, Sak Yamamato. (the parents of outgoing presi- 
twond vice president. Tom |dent Reeves and the Incoming 
Johnson, executive secretary.'president. Schneider.

PRICE BUSTERS
BEDROOM SET

MODfftN WHITI Of WALNUT

Eoral Youth Makes 
Honor Lint

l> Murph), 1412 Km 
hi. has been named to 

QQLDean s Honor* lj»t al San 
Pt-ISI.-0 .State College A 3 'J5 

IHIUI! aveiatte or belter

TRIfLi ORESSH 
FRAMED MIRROR 
2 NIGHT STANDS 
PANEL HEADIOARO 
DELIVERED

S PIECE

OPEN SUNDAYS

3 NEWBERRYS
H SOUTH 8AY CENTER
-1 Hawthorn* llvd  * Artena

Two students from Torrance 
were among the 307 students 

-We are anticipating a class al California Slale Po| vtechnic 
of 40 from hi Camino.' Mrs. Col ,ege at San Luis" Obispo 

i Barnes declared, "and we al- ,,amed (o lhe presidcnfs list 
ready know that the HGH dim-, in rccog,,jtion of academic 
cal facilities are highly re-; achievement during the year 

: garded." September will mark whid, closed in mid June.' 
the second semester El Camino ' students are: Milton Dame- 
has participated in the pro- row . of 1670 i Cranbrook Ave.. 
8 ram - mechanical engineer major: 

Presiding at the meeting, and Sally Ann Plumcr. 20530 
Mrs. Clark stated. "H a r b o r I Wayne Ave.. physical educa- 

I General Hospital is a teaching i tion major.

SWIM POOL SUPPLIES
Chemicals - Accessories   Service   Acid Washes - Parts

SPECIAL-LEAF SKIMMERS . . $3.75
TIC ................11.

FLOWERS SWIM POOL SUPPLY
1517 W. CARSON Between Weilern A Normnndlt F.

MIRACLE 
WHIP

FRESH HEN 
TURKEY

' - FROZEN
BANOUET 

CREAM PIES
39139 Ib.

_fc ; nsu«.  C'nwe-MroMrinK-B.nwiFwwT-RowMosTiAic

Libby Fruit Cocktail 19° Sunshine Crackers 29"
T»MI Ckot«, fatty « Sitatof JUak l&«. bum On On«. M f*» CO j* t»i to sjMr fc. JOO c»

3-Course Dinners 79° All Green Asparagus 25°
C-^« One. Irt ou»rtT. 0* 'MT. (-t 'alai P<*«C IM cot*!r!*Ji Iliw! »« I*t h««

Grade "AA" Butter 67C Cut Com or Peas 3,49°

^ _

MU mm AUOBMOS
PINEAPPLE PORK M.J.B.

JUICE & BEANS COFFEE

=25° 533* 159
SWISS

^s dec* tot*. Je oK) I » nto

Saff lower Margarine 33C
iff iirji It. ..oi '«»  f-rl-| tie* 1 (,«. tottw

Steak Sauce 3 ,29°
.

KoldKist Beef Stew 35C
On* C«X«m. '#n tt v ^ITM. U«. *| lum

Wong's Dinners 65°
*<•*•« . M CW m >"•: lo •<! *r \ru>. t <* •»

Del Monte Relishes 33C

GROUND BEEF

35
HB*  &*«    tal (M -»»** NW T«tr1

Barbecue Steak 98C. 

Boneless Round Steak &
C . DA. tMx' « tat Gurt "B*W taUO' k^rl

Boneless Rump Roast^.
IM, \rntf, lu* M to f» loo.u :<n No(r»

Boneless Stew Beef 7$ ,« -..,,, ,.,, ,,    ,
Fresh Ground Chuck 55°.

'M ' *C B,.. Uk.k R.flA'* (^ k_«»«^^ I ..I I fc  *< rf.«A

TIP

69

:-»ml it^jUOt \a W.ll

Malts or Shakes 2*25°

SWUT. RIPl

PEACHES

10
 ATH'C FRANKS 

1C

Gorton'sFishCakes4^1
r^iM'i. **i»)i [T<4 i-i tt ****>. i -a. fa '"--'•»

Peeled Shrimp 89°
95 Ok. 'Uwr « I j«) M

STANDING 
RIB ROAST

79
tktt Ihto HA a- 'U ") nM IWm!

GALLOSALAME
IKfSH

SWEET CORN

Cu^ 
13

DANOLA SLICED HAM 59C

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

5:
tONC CRCtN

CUCUMBERS

10

•Play 
BINGO

J 100 each day

4 Fabulous Sale Days 
Thursday thru Sunday 
July 18-21

•500 «aoo
WINNIB WIHNIR

M .L|) I.., t »-*f.4j< klf 19

mM MIIKR MISSV.GOtD

a - wop-rv
II JO lo \'t wxn. ffXC - ao'iitni! M brr' I 
W jwtf l(t« IV BHIKO cjfi at 
One uid lo a PMIM plet-^.

IIBBVS PIAS 
V 2ic


